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◆ POLITICAL PARTIES
Political groups that participatc in clcctions and arc capable of electing

candidates for public offlce have existed in lran since thc establishment of thc

lslanlic Republic of lran in 1979.Although the Pontical Parties Activities Law

of 1981 remained unimplcmcntcd until aftcr the opening of thc Third Parlia‐

mcnt and thc concolnitant cnd of thc cight― year war vvith lraq in 1988′ thc

laws govcrning multi‐ party electoral contestation within the nevvly deflned

conincs of thc lslalnic Rcpublic systcln had been enacted and put into cffcct

in tilne for thc sccond parliamentary clcction hcld in 1984.Thc 1984 proce‐

dural compact(the new Parliamentary Elections Law)cxCluded outright the

regilne opponents and the secular leftists from clcctoral politics and drove

onc tolerated opposition group′  the Frcedom Movement of lran (A4θ力Zαrィ

スクグ′ッι fr′ 4)′ intO bOycotting the clcction in protest.Ncvcrthclcss′ during

thc 1984 parliamentary elcctions′ four politically distinct groups― ――tvvo con‐

servativc and two radica1/pro‐ govcrnmcnt organizations‐ 一―in addition to the

pro‐ system umbrella body lslamic Republic Party(H`Zb‐ ι力″カグriッι承′′解の′

forlnally competed for the thirty― seat capital district of Tchran. The 」unc

1 987 dissolution of the factionalislll‐ stricken lslalnic Republic Party did not

altcr the naturc of the clcctoral politics′ as thc constitucnt groups of its two

rival wings had alrcady cntcrcd into open competition.Du五 ng thc irst dcc―

ade after the 1979 revolution′ however′ two factors inhibitcd thc institution‐

alization of party― bascd clcctoral politics on a natiOnl、 ■de scalc: thc ban

imposcd by thc thcn Lcadcr Ayatollah Ruhollah Musavi― Kholncini on cxtra―

district interferences in candidate selection, and thc fact that 84% of thc

nation′ s thcn 193 clcctoral districts wcrc single― seat ones in、 vhich candi―

datcs′ pcrsonal traits′ much lnorc than their factional afflliations′ seemed to

have had impact on their electoral outcomcs.

Undcr thc 1981 law′  political partics had been required to registcr with

and obtain licenses for activities fron■ thc nvc_pCrson comlnittcc callcd thc

Article 10 Colnlnission of thc Parties Law′  composed of thc rcpresentatives
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froIIl thc」 udiciary′ thc Parhamcnt′ and the lntcriorル linistry′ and established

Ⅵ■thin the lNlinistry.Aftcr thc dcmand by some deputics of the Third Parha‐

ment′ the lnte五 or″linistry activatcd the Articlc lo cOnllllission for thc flrst

tilllc in late 1988′  and bcgal■ acccpting the applications from political parties

and other groups and orgallizations. It granted its arst licenscs in」 uly 1989.

Ccrtain prolllincnt groups that rcgularly col■pctc in elcctions― 一such as clerical

cstablisllncnts likc the Tehran Combatant Clergy Association(Jα ″
`′ `カ

イ Rθタカα―

4クア′′―
`ふ

イθb′ r`z―ι■力彫″
)′

the QOm selrllnary Tcachcrs Association(力 ″〆ιカーノ
`ハイθグαr″∫滋―

`Eθ
タィカッι

′
E′″クノ

`カ
ッι Qθ″

)′
and the studel■ t group thc Unity Con‐

solidation offlce(DふQr―
` 

物力たが″―ιレ物力′′r)一had never registered as political

partics.A number of others′ howevcL includng the Tchran Combatant Clcrics

Assembly(M巧樅′′ι Rθタカα″タタ4-ι ハイθ多′raz‐

`セ
カ
“
″′established in 1988)′ thc

Exccutivcs of construction of lran Party(HCZb― ι καηθ″
“

4-ι ttZ″″り′ッ
`Ira″

′

estabhshed in 1996)′  and the lslamic lran Participation Front Pa■ y (HCZb―ι

ル多力
`カ

ッιスィθS力′″た″‐ι Jra″ ―
`Esル

解ら cstablished in 1998)went On tO do so

under the framevvork of the 1981 1aw.The Freedom Movement had′ by 1989′

antago」 zcd the dolninant pohtical factions sO much so that it has never bcen

anowed to rcgister undcr the 1981 law. Thc number of the liccnscd parties

grew s10wvly du五 ng the prcsidcncy of Akbar Hashelllli‐ Rafsaiani(1989-1997)′

reaching 10 in 1992 and 36 in 1996′ then quiddy expanded under Mohallrllnad

mataIIll(1997-2005)′ reaching 130 in 2001 and closc t0 200 by 2005.

In Fcbrua町 2001′ thc Sixth Parliamcnt apprOvcd′ for the nrst tilnc′ as part

of the Budgct Bill for Ycar 1381(MarCh 2001-March 2002)thc prOV■ Sions to

political parties of funds to be dstrわ uted by thc House of Partics(K力 ′4ιカッι

スカzα多
)′

an umbrella organization newly creatcd under thc auspiccs of the lntc‐

rior Ministry.In a rare legislative achicvemcnt for thc pro― ]くhatallll rcforIIusts′

the Expediency Council approved thc provisiOn of funds′ OveⅡiding thc oppo―

sition by the Guardian Council ln ycar 1381′ some 8 bilhon Rials vvcrc dist五 b―

utcd among 80 paltic%in the fol10wing year′ as the mcmbership ofthe Housc

of Partics incrcascd′ somc 6 billlon Rials vvcre distributcd among l14 partics.

In addition to the parliamcntary clections′ multi― party elcctoral compcti―

tions also takc place in the presidcntial′  thc Leadcrship Experts Asscmbly′

and thc city and rural councils clections′ as political parties and groups silni‐

larly publish the name or thc list of their nolninated candidatc(S).The nOlllli‐

nation of a candidatc by a political party′ howevcr′ docs not usually mean
that he or she is a lnembcr of that particular party.As a rcsult′ it so happcns

that ccrtain prolYlinent candidates rcceivc sillllultancous nolllinations from

rival political parties and/or′ グカθι electoral coahtiOns′  a characteristic that

often cOnfounds not only outside observcrs but alsO many local voters.

Noncthelcss′  ccrtain enduring politicO_ideological differenccs do scparate
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thosc political partics and groups operating within the lslanlic Repubhc sys―

tem into scvcral sen■ i―pcrlnanent political currents′  often callcd factions

σι″′カーカ′)′ a fact that helps kccn voters and obscrvcrs identify the candi‐

datc′ s political orientations.To a certain dcgrcc′ the existcnce of such ovcr‐

arching factions has also nllcd thc gap created by the lack of cstablished

political parties active on a nationwidc scale′ a tendcncy that continucd to

bc a norln even aftcr the ban imposed by Ayatollah Khomcini apparcntly

cxpired、vith his dcath in 1989.

During thc arst decade′ thc conservativc faction comprising the powerful

clerical cstablishments such as the Tehran Combatant Clcrgy Association and

thcir lay allics such as the lslamic Coalition Socicty/Party(」 ′″′
クノ′t′HCカー

`
″θ′″′ψカッιBル解めand the lslamic Socicty of Enginccrs(ル タι′ιカッιB′α″:―

ノι Mo力′″″

“

ノ″)stoOd against thc oft― called radical faction comp五 sing the left―

lcaning supporters of the Mir‐Hossein Musavi Cabinet′  such as thc lslalnic

Associations of Students of thc Universities of Tchran(the Unity Consohda―

tion Ofncc)′ thc Labor Housc(K力 ′″ιカッιKクリ′r)′ and thosc clerics who later

forllled the Tehran Combatant Clcrics Assembly.Into thc second decadcs of

Hashclni― Rafsalliani′ S presidcncy′ 。centrist′ pro‐ government faction compris―

ing thc nevvly forlned Executives of Construction Party and the Labor House

took shapc aftcr having quarreled for somc tilne、 vith thc dOInihant cOnserva―

tives.During the salllc pcriod′ the rcvitalized lslamic Rcvolution Ⅳlaahedin

Organization(S′ Z″Z′ 4-ι おヽ́ ″̀
″

′4-ι E″夕
`′

′多―ι Es′α″ゴ′rccstablished in 1991)

lcd thc lslan■ ic lcft factiOn wvhilc the Combatant clerics Asscmbly suspended

its political activities aftcr its defeat in the 1 992 parliamcntaη F clcctions.Dc‐

spitc the formation of a third faction′ two consolidatcd lists of candidates cach

nolninatcd by a rival ad hoc clectoral coalition have′  frolla tilne to tillne′

appearcd in scvcral lnulti― scat districts′ in both the parliamё ntary and the city

and rural councils elcctions(■ rst hCld in 1999)′ with the centrists joining

cithcr thc conscrvative or thc lslalnic left faction.

Unhke thc parliamcntary elcctiOns in which clcctoral contcstation has led

to a radically different factional composition among thc electcd deputics

allnost every four years′ the flrst scvcral presidential clcctions(eXCept for the

vcry flrst held in 1980)were unaffected by the unccrtainty that′  in part′

dcincs dcmocratic election.The winncrs of thcse presidential elections were

largely pre― deternlincd due to thc lack of serious competition among thc can‐

didates.Only in the scvcnth election′ in 1997′ and thc ninth′ in 2005′ (cspC‐

cially during thc second round of voting)did the two rival factions flght

against cach other′ offcring real choiccs to the voters.By contrast′ the succcs‐

sivc elcctions of the Leadcrship Expcrts Asscmbly (held evcry eight ycars

since 1982)have been void Of lnulti― party contestation in part bccause thc
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potential candidates of thc lslalnic lcft faction either lacked suficicnt credcn‐

tials(in 1982)or vvere excludcd as thc result of approbatory supcrvision cxer―

ciscd by the Guardian Council(in 1990′ 1998′ and 2006).

Despite their status as perlnancnt flxturcs during various elcctions and

thcir apparent prolifcration during Khatarni′ s prcsidcncy′  political parties

rcmain nothing but loosc coahtions among a rclativcly small number of like―

Illinded politically active individuals and are still crucially disconnected from

the body politic.Thc elitist tendencies of lnost of the parties′  as vvell as thc

cadre mentality of thcir lnembers′ arc infcrable fron■ the fact that no proIIli‐

nent post― rcvolutionary political party or group sought to scriously expand

their lnembership on the general voter level.Even thc lslalnic lran Participa‐

tion Front Party′ the rnost successful in tcrIIIs of both organizational structure

building and electoral achievemcnts among the so― called Sccond of Khordad

Front reforinist partics′  had no more than 500 party members nationlvidc

before its fall from powcr in 2004.Thc relatively fragile and highly volatile

voter― level support for the pro‐ 1くhatami reforlllist parties that becamc appa‐

rcnt aftcr 2001 wvas attributable′  at least partially′  to the lack of focuscd

efforts on their part to cxpand mcttbCrship and/or build support structurcs

on thc gcncral voter level vvhen their popularity rcmained high.

If′ as somc argued′  thc dissipation of voter‐ levcl support for the clected

rcforrnist clitc一一not the wcll‐ cxpected resistance by thc arch‐ co,servatives

power― holders′ιr sa一 、vas′力ι prccipitating causal factor bchind the political

dowvnfall of the pro‐lKhatanli reforlnists and thc resultant lack of prolnised

democratic consolidation during the presidency of Mohallnlnad Khatanli′ the

underdevelopmcnt of pohtical partics may well have becn among the kcy

factors that separated solne of the succcssful consolidation episodes clsc、vhere

from thc casc of I(hatalni―era lran.Furtherl■ orc′ thc disconncctcd nature of

political parties from the gencral voters under the lslanlic Republic systcm is

a relllinder also of thc fact that dcspitc thc far― reaching changes in the coln―

position of political clite′ the naturc of dolninant political discoursc′ and thc

signiflcant cxpansion in voter participation in thc clcctions′ thc institutionah‐

zation of political parties and a party system has rcmaincd highly elusivc in

the lranian context throughout thc century-long period fron■ thc Constitu‐

tional Rcvolution(1905-1909).
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